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PEACE COMMISSIONER'S VIEWS

A full history of the various stages

of Ihe treaty from those who made it
can not be expected just now, but
some of the American commissioners
shed additional light upon the nego-

tiations. Senator Frye touches on
the testimony bearing on Spanish
cruelties in the Philippines, a subject
concerning which little was heard
outside during the deliberations at
Paris. It was a delicate theme with
the treaty still pending. But it had
great weight with the American
members in making the fiDal demand
for all the Philippines. The evidence
is complete that Spanish authority in
the islands had become an atrocity of
the worst kind. In recent years the
regions held by the Spandiards had
been an inferno. Torture and medi
aeval cruelty were a common matter.
This was proved by the records pre-

served by prisoners and by photo-

graphs of scenes of wholesale public
executions. Witnesses apppeared
personally before the American mem-

bers and piled up the proof until it
became irresistible. Senator Frye
compares the hoi rors to those of the
inquisition. Our commissioners could
not doubt their duty in the premises,
and few will be left to disagree with
them when all the facts are known.

It soon became evident to the
American commissioners that turn
ing the Philippines, or any part of
them, back to Spain was simply im
possible. Senator Frye does not be-

lieve that any American in possession
of the evidence could consent to it.
Nor does he think that there can be
many who would divide the group
among our commercial competitors.
The idea of selling it does not appeal
to his judgment. He is convinced
that we shall keep the Philippines,
and that by just treatment almost the
entire population will be "an intelli
gent, industrious, prosperous, sel-f-

sustaining and contented people."
Possibly at the end of 100 years; or
some other long educational period,
they might, in bis opinion, be ad- -- .

mitted to statehood. The treaty
leaves us with free hands to hoi J the
group in our own way, or, for that
matter, to dispose of it. But that it
will be sold, transferred by partition,
traded or abandoned is scarcely con-

ceivable. It will be worth more to
us than to others. It is plainly a
national element in our commercial
future, and came into our hands by a
natural and perfectly honorable se-

quence of events. To falter in their
acceptance would be a confession of
national weakness somewhere.

Senator Frye touches upon a point
that will be noted by the people with
increasing interest as the duties of
the future untold. "If we give the
Philippines a good government," he
says, "there will be little difficulty.
If we do not send carpet-bagg- ers and
political hacks and adventurers with
an eye to making money there to
govern this people ; if we show wis-

dom and sincerity of purpose there
will be no serious difficulty in the
government." Similar words of cau-

tion were spoken by Col. Roosevelt a
few nights ago at a New England
dinner in Brooklyn. He said : "We
must send only our best men leav-
ing them unhampered as far as pos-

sible exacting results, but giving
them liberty in attaining those results.
If we treat those islands as the spoil
of the politicians, we shall tread again
the path that Spain trod so shame
fully." The administration may be
trusted to maintain its high level in
this as in other respects. J. bat is a
matter of American honor, honesty
and capacity. And so is the ques
tion of retaining the Philippines.
There is no creditable way to give
them up.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Ask your grocer fof Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the PoetofBce
Pharmacy. tf

Furnished rooms to rent. Steam heat
and electric lights. Apply to Max Vogt
& Co. Chapman block.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfit or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured bythia than all others
combined.

Came to my place last harvest, a
brown horse, three white feet, star in
forehead, rope mark aronnd left hind leg
above knee, branded H. S. with W over
S. (connected with the H.) Owner can
have same bv proving property and
paying all charges.

August Foixmer,
Dec. 21- -i Near Five Mile.

ttackieo'i Amies salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped handB,. chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and posi
tively cuies piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or mouev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Honghton. druggists.

Pains in the cheat when a person a
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu
monia. A piece of fltnnel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on to the chest over the eat ot
pain will promptly relieve the pain and
prevent the threatened attack of pneu
monia. this same treatment win care
a lame back in a few hours. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

A cough is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One
Minute Cough Care, the beat remedy for
all ages and for the most severe cases.
We recommend it because it's good.

FRENCH & CO.
V BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEKALBANKINQ BUEINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points pn fav
orablo terms.

W. LUND ELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence, Cor. 6th and Liberty,

lnesetion olteitea. THE DALLES, OR.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeond Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

MOLLIE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room Chapman Bloc.

China

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room over French's Bank.

Office hours,
2 to 4 p. m

3,

7,

B 8 HCHTINGTON

NOTICE.

painting a specialty.

Charlotte F. Roberts.
Local Manager.

K 8 WIL.80H

HUNTINGTON fe WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat Bank.

JQK-
- GEISENOOBFITEB

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Office ovet First Nat Bank.
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For a catch, but we have good well-made Clothing manufactured for city trade, and one-thi- rd

or one-ha- lf ofF cannot reach our prices for the same quality of goods. All vre ask is a call and
we will convince you that we sell clothing for less money than any store here in The Dalles.

OVJR PRICES.- -

MEN'S
Melton, Kereey, CasBimerc Overcoats, in blue or black, worsted lining, double raiBed heams, single or double breasted, a coat sold all ditC tZ.iover the country at $12.50; our price tpO.OvJ

Men's satin-line- d Overcoats, latest cut, double stitched and raised seams, guaranteed all-wo- ol, sold elsewhere at $12,00; on sale here at $7.50
Men'p Ulsters, Irish frieze, blue or black, cut extra long, large collar, handsomely lined, equal to the finest tailored gaiment ineery reepect, and sold elsewhere at $18.00, on sale here at tpxv.vJvs
All-woo- l, worsted and caesiroere single breasted, round sack suit, handsomely tailored, made especially for our trade, so we can guarantee dKit. Sold everywhere else at $12.00 ; on sale here at tpO.Ovs

Ulsters, large storm collar, cut extra long, worth $6; on sale here at

Boys' Cape coats, cut extra long, for ages 6 to 15 years, guaranteed all wool, a garment that we'll pnt up against any $6 coat in the city;
on sale here at

Boys' all-wo- ol cheviot and caseimere suits, blue and black, fast colors, double breasted, handsome, dressy garments for boys from 6 to 15
years old, on sale elsewhere at $5, here for

Young Men's Washington all-w- ool cheviot suits, ages 12 to 19 years, double-breaste- d, double-stitche- seams and edges sewed with
sold everywhere else at Ti.50 ; on sale here at

Underwear and hats we will guarantee better quality for less money than can be had anywhere else in the city.

AND

Mail orders to. If goods do not suit, return at our

In anticipation ot your holiday needs we have
gathered a stock of

Toilet Articles, Perfumes,
etc., which should prove pleasing. The quali-
ties will speak for themselves, and the prices
prove that there is remarkable value In each

Some are good to look at and to use, some
good for use alone, some are entirely ornament-
al, but all will serve the purpose for which they
were made in the best possible manner.

M. Z.
...DRUGGIST...

What
uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Sucb
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. Third St.

NOTE

BOYS'

Johnston's old stand, 166 Second Street, The Dalles Oregon.

THE WHITE HOUSE CLOTHING GO. oflP
RETAIL

promptly attended expense.

DONNELiL

Jast
Voa

VAUSE,

A good
drug sign.

11

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps Ibis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugB at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Seconfl Street. THE DALLES.

DDQ

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalies, Or.
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G. J. STUBliIJlG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the American

Yellowstone Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEYTfrom $2.75 to $b.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.
ALIIOOIA BBABDIIB m n. tS.'Jb lo its tO yer gallon. (4 to lx years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

$2.75

$2.50
$2.25

$3.50

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

Sour

LIQUORS

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body --with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Todes ai?d pabrie
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Greatest Liquor

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earlieet selections secure best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

p Steplps,


